A new member of the phlebovirus genus, tentatively named Granada virus, was detected in sandflies collected in Spain. By showing the presence of specific neutralizing antibodies in human serum collected in Granada, we show that Granada virus infects humans. The analysis of the complete genome of Granada virus revealed that this agent is likely to be a natural reassortant of the recently described Massilia virus (donor of the long and short segments) with a yet unidentified phlebovirus (donor of the medium segment).
INTRODUCTION
The genus Phlebovirus of the family Bunyaviridae comprises 37 virus species in 9 serocomplexes. 1 Fifteen additional viruses are registered as tentative species.
Rift Valley Fever virus (RVFV), an emerging deadly pathogen for cattle, sheep, and humans, is the type species and the most studied member of the genus. 2 Another phlebovirus, Toscana virus (TOSV), can cause meningitis, encephalitis, or meningoencephalitis in humans. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Human TOSV infection is reported in France, Portugal, Spain, and Italy. [8] [9] [10] [11] TOSV belongs to the Naples serocomplex that also includes Sandfly Fever Naples virus (SFNV), the cause of a self-limited febrile condition known as phlebotomus, papatacci, or sandfly fever. 4 Charrel and others 12 described a new member of this serocomplex: Massilia virus (MASV). MASV was isolated from Phlebotomus spp. sandflies and shown to circulate in southeastern France.
Recently, we identified the presence of MASV-like sequences in sandflies in the northeast part of Spain, near France. 13 To determine the geographical distribution of this agent, ascertain if it was MASV or a different virus, and assess its capacity to infect humans, we surveyed sandflies for phleboviruses and performed human seroprevalence studies. Through these efforts, we detected and isolated a new agent, Granada virus (GRV), obtained the complete coding sequence of one strain (GRV 25), and found serological evidence of human GRV infection. Although no relation with human disease is yet established, the presence of antibodies in human sera raises questions about its possible pathogenicity and indicates a need for further investigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sandfly collection, nucleic acids extraction, and isolation of viruses in cell culture. Phlebotomine sandflies were captured using Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) light traps from June to October of 2003 and 2004 in Granada province (southeast Spain). All traps were placed in the vicinity of animals (horses, pigs, dogs, chicken, turkeys, sheep, rabbits, or goats) in human (residential or rural) or animal dwellings. Sandflies were captured from dusk to dawn. Traps were immediately transported to the laboratory to pool the individuals (50-100 individuals per pool) by sex and trapping area. A total of 103 pools were used for phleboviruses investigation by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and viral culture. 14 Twenty-two pools obtained in 2003 consisted only of female sandflies; in 2004, we collected 42 male-only and 39 female-only pools. Briefly, phlebotomines were introduced in vials with sterile crystal beads and 0.5 mL minimal essential media (Sigma-Aldrich, Madrid, Spain ), 20% bovine fetal serum (Reactiva SA; Biological Industries, Spain), and antibiotic mix (0.4 mg/mL gentamicin, 0.5 mg/mL vancomicin, and 2.5 µg/mL amphotericin B or 10% penicillin and streptomycin; BioWhittaker, Barcelona, Spain). Vials were vortexed and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The pellet with the phlebotomines was used for nucleic acids extraction (QIAmp Viral RNA system; QIAGEN) and subsequent generic RT-PCR. 15 A 200-µL aliquot of the supernatant was inoculated in tubes with African green monkey kidney cells (Vero cells; see below). Tube cultures were incubated at 37°C and examined daily to observe the appearance of cythopathic effect (CPE). Tubes were tested for phleboviruses by generic RT-PCR. 15 Five pools (containing 50-100 individuals per pool) of female sandflies were also obtained in Ibiza (Balearic Islands) during 2004 (June and July). Ibiza samples were only used for nucleic acids extraction (QIAmp Viral RNA system; QIAGEN).
For cell-culture experiments involving TOSV, the strain ISS.Phl.3 was used. For the molecular studies, other phleboviruses were also tested: Anhanga virus (ANHV), Bujaru virus (BUJV), Candiru virus (CDUV), Icoaraci virus (ICOV), Itaporanga virus (ITPV), Chagres virus (CHGV), Salehabad virus (SALV), and Arumawot virus (AMTV). All of these viruses were obtained from the ATCC (LGC, Spain). GRV25 was isolated from a pool of female sandflies captured in Alfacar, Granada in the month of June in 2004 as previously described. All viruses were grown in Vero cells.
Molecular identification of phleboviruses. A generic RT-nested PCR for phleboviruses was used for detection. 15 Subsequent sequencing allowed preliminary identification of the virus species. Virus sequences were obtained using generic primers binding to the long (L) segment. Sequences obtained were compared with available phleboviral sequences by pairwise sequence comparison. The simple P distance model of substitution was used to calculate distances (MEGA4 software). 16 Genbank accession numbers are D10759 (Uukuniemi virus, UUKUV), DQ363408 (Punta Toro virus, PTV), X56464 (RVFV), GU065633-GU065645 (different Spanish isolates of TOSV), GU65646, FJI53280, and 1284836 (Spanish isolates of TOSV obtained from sandflies), X68414 (Italian TOSV), FJ153281 and DQ195277 (TOSV from France), EF095551 and AY293623 (Sandfly fever Sicilian virus, SFSV), VEU725771 (MASV), EU266620 (Arbia virus, ARBV), DQ656070 (SFNV), and GU143710-GU143718 (corresponding to BUJV, ANHV, CHGV, ITPV, SALV, ICOV, and CDUV). GU143719-GU143723 correspond to sequences of B105-05, B68-03, B43-02, B151-04, and B79-02 that are phleboviruses similar to MASV and GRV previously found in Barcelona, Catalonia. 13 GU135606 (GRV25) and 1284882, 1284889, 1284913, 1284919, 1284920, 1284927, and 1284930 (corresponding to sequences of GR49-04, GR44-04, GR36-04, GR65-04, GR52-04, GR29-04, and GR98-04 that correspond to the sequences of other positive pools found in Granada) have been also included.
Genomic sequencing. RNA was extracted from the supernatant of cells infected by selected viruses. Briefly, after digestion with DNase I to eliminate human chromosomal DNA, RNA preparations were amplified by means of RT-PCR with the use of random primers. Amplification products were pooled and sequenced with the use of the GSL FLX platform (454 Life Sciences), but DNA fragmentation was omitted. After trimming to remove sequences derived from the amplification primer and after filtration to eliminate highly repetitive sequences, the dataset was analyzed by subtracting fragments that matched human sequences, clustering non-redundant sequences, and assembling them into contiguous sequences. Genbank accession numbers for GRV25 are GU135606-GU135608.
Phylogenetic analysis of complete sequences. Original sequence data were first analyzed by the CHROMAS software (version 1.3, McCarthy 1996; School of Biomolecular and Biomedical Science, Faculty of Science and Technology, Griffith University, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia); forward and reverse sequence data of each sample were aligned using the program SEQMAN (DNASTAR Inc. Software, Madison, WI). These sequences were compared with all published phleboviral sequences recovered from GenBank. They were aligned using CLUSTAL X, version 1.83. 17 Phylogenetic analyses were performed using the Tamura Nei model of nucleotide substitution. 18 Programs from the MEGA package (version 4) were used to produce phylogenetic trees, reconstructed through the neighbor-joining (NJ) method. The statistical significance of a particular tree topology was evaluated by bootstrap resam pling of the sequences 1,000 times.
Serological assays. Indirect immunofluorescence assays. Vero E6 cells infected with GRV or TOSV were used for detecting immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) . Sera were tested at 1:10 dilution, and rabbit anti-human IgG conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (Dako, Denmark) was used. All positive samples at 1:10 dilution were titrated to endpoint using 2-fold dilutions. The reading was done at a magnification of 200×.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Anti-TOSV IgM or IgG were detected by commercial enzymatic immunoassays (Enzywell Toscana Virus IgG/IgM, Diesse, Italy). The IgG test was based in an indirect method, and the IgM was based in a capture approach. Both assays used a recombinant nucleoprotein of TOSV. 19 Samples were tested diluted 1:100, and the results were calculated by using cutoff controls.
Microneutralization assay. A collection of 248 human sera previously described in Sanbonmatsu-Gamez and others 14 was assayed. The serum collection corresponds to healthy individuals from the metropolitan area of Granada collected in 2003. A serum microneutralization test was done using 2-fold serial dilutions of serum in minimal essential medium (MEM) and a constant virus dose. Sera were heat-inactivated by incubation at 55°C for 30 minutes, serially diluted 2-fold in MEM, and tested for neutralization capacity using 100 TCID50 of TOSV ISS.Phl.3 or GRV25 in Vero cells.
RESULTS

Identification of GRV in sandflies.
A total of 103 pools from Granada and 5 pools from Balearic Islands (Ibiza) were analyzed by consensus PCR. Sequences from TOSV were detected in three pools captured in 2004 from Granada (two female-only pools and one male-only pool; accession numbers GU65646, FJI53280, and 1284836). Additionally, another group of sequences was also obtained in 2004 from eight pools in Granada (five female-only pools and three male-only pools; GU135606, 1284882, 1284889, 1284913, 1284919, 1284920, 1284927, and 1284930 corresponding to sequences of GRV25, GR44-04, GR36-04, GR65-04, GR52-04, GR29-04, GR49-04, and GR98-04) and in one female-only pool obtained in Ibiza during 2004 (BAL13-04). Because the sequences available for other members of this genus in this gene are scant, a collection of yet uncharacterized phleboviruses (BUJV, ANHV, CHGV, ITPV, SALV, ICOV, and CDUV; Genbank accession numbers GU143710-GU143718) was also analyzed. These new sequences and those in GenBank were used in the initial pairwise test to calculate the phylogenetic distances. By this approach, we determined that GRV and the other group of sequences found in Granada and Ibiza were from members of the SFNV serocomplex, related to MASV and sequences of viruses previously found in Barcelona (Catalonia) ( Table 1 ). The distance within this group of sequences formed by MASV, GRV25, and related sequences is 0.033, and the distance within the group of TOSV sequences is quite similar (0.036). The distances between the different viruses range from 0.293 (between ARBV and SALV) to 0.586 (between UUKUV and sequences of BUJV, CHGV, and ARBV). Distances from GRV/MASV to TOSV and to SFNV are 0.351 and 0.364, respectively, whereas distances between TOSV and SFNV are 0.297 ( Table 1 ) .
Phylogenetic analysis of the complete sequence of Granada virus. Complete genome-sequencing analysis was used for full characterization of the strain GRV25. All gene segments cluster within the SFNV complex. The L, nucleoprotein (N), and nonstructural (NSs) genes have high homology to MASV ( Table 2 ). The medium (M) segment does not have high homology. Whereas the P distances at the nucleotide level between GRV and MASV for the L, N, and NSs were 4.3%, 3.1%, and 4.9%, respectively, the calculated P distance in M segment between MASV and GRV was 37.6% at the nucleotide level and 39.7% at the amino acid level. The average M-segment P distance at the nucleotide level between MASV and TOSV is 42.5% and between TOSV and GRV is 42.9%. The differences in genetic distances are also shown in Figure 1 . This difference is compatible with a reassortment event.
Detection of antibodies against GRV.
Because of its similarity with other SFNV human pathogens, we used an IFA to search for antibodies against GRV in a bank of sera from healthy individuals collected in Granada in 2003; 37 of 248 (14.9%) sera were positive. To test whether these results reflected cross-reactivity with TOSV, the other member of the same serocomplex circulating in southern Spain, we assayed the positive sera for neutralizing antibodies against GRV. Five samples were positive. The presence of total (IFA) or neutralizing (NT) antibodies against TOSV was also determined in these samples ( Table 3 ). Three of five (samples 484, 956, and 908) were immunoreactive with TOSV in IFA and enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) but negative in NT. One (sample 487) was negative in IFA, ELISA, and NT for TOSV. One (sample 905) was positive in IFA, ELISA, and NT. The neutralization titer was 1/128 for GRV and 1/256 for TOSV.
DISCUSSION
Here, we report isolation of a new phlebovirus, GRV, from sandflies collected in southeastern Spain. Sequence analysis indicates that GRV is a member of the SFNV serocomplex and represents the first example of phleboviral reassortment in nature between different species. Serosurveillance showed the presence of specific neutralizing antibodies against GRV in healthy human subjects in the same geographical location.
Description of new species of phleboviruses should be approached with caution, because the genetic and serologic information is scarce. The International Committee for Taxonomy of Viruses distinguishes phlebovirus species based on a 4-fold difference in neutralization tests. Because reagents and isolates needed to perform these tests were limited, alternative methods for virus speciation based on genetic distance had been used for other viruses and have been proposed for phleboviruses. 12, [20] [21] [22] By that proposal, a PCR product representing NT 2095-2296 of the L segment of TOSV (X68414) would be sufficient to suggest species delineation. In that model, P distance values of more than 15% would be used to suggest a candidate new species. However, in the case of phleboviruses and other segmented viruses and given the possibilities of reassortment, we believe that full genome sequencing and serological characterization should be requested for confirmation of taxonomic status. In fact, our data strongly support the need for caution in using this approach. If we would Sequences used in the analysis are described in Materials and Methods. SFSV corresponds to sequences of Sabin and Chios strains; GR/MAS includes GRV, MASV, and sequences of B105-05, B68-03, B43-02, B151-04, B79-02, BAL13-04, GR49-04, GR44-04, GR36-04, GR65-04, GR52-04, and GR29-04. In the TOSV group, Spanish, Italian, and French isolates are included. Table 2 Sequence differences observed among phleboviruses Percent similarity of the sequences is shown. To estimate the evolutionary divergence over sequence pairs between groups, the average number of nucleotide differences per site over all sequence pairs between groups and among groups was calculated. Standard error estimates are shown in the second column and were obtained by a bootstrap procedure (500 replicates). For each pairwise sequence comparison, all positions containing alignment gaps and missing data were eliminated. SD = standard deviation. have based our analysis only in the L data, we would have concluded that GRV was MASV. When L-gene analyses of a MASV-like virus isolated from sandflies suggested the presence of a novel virus, we pursued full genomic characterization. Although GRV is nearly identical to MASV in the L and short (S) segments, there is a profound difference in the M segments of MASV and GRV. This difference is compatible with a reassortment between different species. RVFV reassortment between different strains of this RVFV has been described in nature, culture, and dually infected mosquitoes. [23] [24] [25] Interspecies reassortants are also described in Orthobunyaviruses. 26, 27 If we accept the premise that the distant M segment parental donor is a different species of phlebovirus, this would be the first report of a natural interspecies reassortant in the phlebovirus genus.
Comparison
The M segment of phleboviruses encodes two glycoproteins, G1 and G2, and a non-structural protein, NSm. As with other members of the Bunyaviridae , the phlebovirus envelope glycoproteins are important for viral infection, pathogenesis, and immunity; they serve as neutralizing and hemagglutinininhibiting antibody targets and are exposed to selective pressure. [28] [29] [30] [31] Neutralizing epitopes typically depend on the tertiary structure of proteins, and even a single amino acid substitution may be important for biological activity. 32, 33 Although neutralization assays are well-established methods for differentiating phleboviruses, our results also illustrate the potential risk associated with relying on serology alone. If we would have relied completely on virus neutralization as a way to delineate species, we would not have identified GRV as a virus reassortant. Thus, we suggest the need of a method for classification of bunyaviruses (and other segmented viruses) that embraces both serological and genetic data. It is likely that many new phleboviruses are yet to be discovered. The putative donor of the segment M of MASV or GRV is presumably one of them. Similar sequences to GRV and MASV were detected in sandflies of Granada and two additional geographical locations in Spain (Barcelona in Catalonia and Ibiza in the Balearic Islands). 13 There is no available data on the M gene sequence of these viruses. Thus, they could be strains of MASV or GRV. Additional phleboviral survey of sandflies in the area will be needed to understand their origin. We should also point out that because of the scarce amount of genetic information among members of the genus, it is possible that our sequences might be related to other uncharacterized members of the Naples serocomplex. Karimabad or Tehran viruses fall into this category. They are not available to us, and therefore, neither genetic nor antigenic comparison was carried out. However, given that phleboviruses are normally geographically restricted, the lack of detection of these viruses within the Mediterranean basin makes this hypothesis improbable. Full genomic characterization of all the members of the genus will solve these issues.
The sequences of viruses found in Granada similar to MASV or GRV have been detected in males and females, suggesting vertical and/or venereal transmission. Identification of the species of sandflies could not be done in any of these pools, but in Spain in a previous study, Phlebotomus perniciosus represents the 68% of sandflies captured in this region. 14 Therefore, the most probable vector for this new virus is P. perniciosus , although this should be tested.
In the original report of MASV, Charrel and others 12 explored the possibility of MASV causing disease in humans. Four hundred seventy-seven cerebrospinal fluids from individuals with infectious central nervous system diseases were assayed; zero were positive. We did not examine samples from individuals with disease but instead, chose to focus on evidence of infection in asymptomatic human volunteers. In IFA, 14.9% (37 of 248 samples) were positive for GRV. Five had specific GRV-neutralizing antibodies. Four were also TOSV-positive by ELISA or IFA, but only one of four had TOSV-neutralizing antibodies. These findings confirm that GRV infects humans but provides no insight into whether it can be implicated in human disease. These findings also indicate the pitfalls associated with relying on N proteins-based ELISA. N is one of the most conserved proteins in phleboviruses; thus, serology based on N may be unsuited to discriminate infection below the genus level. 34 GRV pathogenicity remains unknown, but we believe these results warrant the need of future research in this regard.
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